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MUCH FRUIT KILLED

Tho Cold Wave Hesults in Dis-

aster

¬

in Kentucky

A Nnmb ofiDoathi Reported Much

Destruction of Prop

1tJ1r
v

TEL OIUllI NEWS OF WOULD

r

11COLD WAVES KILLINQ TOUCH

Loohville Ky April IRerorll
fr mall over Kentucky show that last

y 1rilghts cold wind nail frost were do

strnctlve in the extreme Nearly all
the early fruit is killed The mercu ¬

ry dropped 40 degrees In ten hours and

a tthe wind was terrific Near Madl

lonvllla a big tree win blown on
house killing T Hankln and his six
year old daughter and fatally injur

tlag Mrs Rankin
d

One woman was killed at English

Ind The roof was blown off the Lan ¬

it caster Ky court house
Many frame houses were destroy eel

t and many persons hurt

TO HEAR HOWARDS MOTION
t I

I

f

ioommoni y

I OUR GUNNERS CRACK SHOTS

Washington April 4The gnnneri
of tbe battleship Indiana broke the
worlda record by making twelve billI

out of thirteen shots with a thirteen
inch gun at five miles

BROKE THE BANK
to London April 4A ion of Rndlnl

of f the former Italian premier broke the
bank at Monte Carlo at roulette
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DAILY MARKET LETTER

Wall Street New York April 4Ilronlftopened Irregular and lower this morn

t log but np until the time the ban
i1statement was pasted they hold u

falrlrwell The statement was wors-
t t than anyone expected and consequent
t Ily the market broke badly The cur

rent news 10 far IIi rather adverse t o

any Improvement in the market and
local sentiment seems generally InI favor of taking the selling side for
speculation Money rates continue
stiff and the movement ot currency Is
still oozing out of the banks into th
coffers of the sub treasnry Ther
have also been rumors that Morgan

t Ibaa been selling the market quietly
during the past few days and many
traders believe that Mr Morgan in
tends to repudiate his statements as
dnbllshed in the Times but ai yet bas
not done so A most singular factor
was characterized from the fact that
during the heavy selling that came
ostensibly from tome inside interests
if not Morgan there was no sign o-

ft absorption which generally appears nt
the low level on similar occasions
Call money continues firm

e AUENZ GILBERT
a BANK STATEMENT

Reserve on all deposits do
crease UlG7OOO

Reserve other than U 8 4998000
Loans decrease 014300
Specie decrease 5315300
Legal decrease 209200
Deposits decrease 64 7700
Circulation Increase 69000

ARENZ GILBERTt

h

SELLING ON SUNDAY

Jiulffo Sanders Rendered an Im

pprtnnt Opinion Today

No More Tight1SsbbathrCigarsj

and Other Things May

Behtt

I
LAUGH CROWD ON HAND

f M11

o w 1

iifW11iIt May Be Sold i
J Drugs bread

a
cakes and 5

other products ofa bakery f-

S meat milk canJjatl fruits i

Mineratj f-

A Avocations that may be fol-

lowed Running boats trains
or street car hacks transfer
wagons newspaperr liver i
stables hotels restaurants

iMuthantshandlinRspudllyi i
S them on Sunday I

Judge Sanders in the police court

this morning rendered his opinion 1In

the Sabbath violation cases and there
was quite a crowd on band to bear
him among the spectators being May-

or Yelser find a number of city offici

alAs
a result of the declslonthere will

be more activity manifested down
town tomorrow Judge Sanders said
before reading the opinion which un ¬

fortunately Is 10 long that It was im
possible to print it in fall that he hadI

decided these cases tttnei after time
and would decide the questions of law
Involved this time once for all Ha
declared that if any one was not sans
fled and wanted to prosecute such
easel in tbe future they would have to
do it in some other court lie said he
hoped that tile cases would be taken to
the court of last resort and get an
pression from them but that exI
to may it eeemetl that the courts of
two states rendered opinions exactly
alike

Tho cases before him were tried two
weeks ago in which Robert Wilson
Nick Smith W B McPherson andt

others were charged with violating
the Sabbath by selling groceries andI

cigars on Sunday
All pleaded guilty at to fact except tr

E Farley L Son
The court in his opinion goci back

toBiblical times and traces the origin
of tbo Sabbath frcm its beginning to
the present day He quotes from onethekispiSabebathAInoand extracts from higher court deals
loni given anent various questions in
voived One thing deducted is that
most all the courts in all states refniu
to consider American Sabbatical legissecularedistinctyedeclaring that to give a religions im ¬

port to the law against Sabbath break
log in this country would be to do vi ¬

olence to the genius and iplrlt of free
Institutions In the language of the
supreme court of California When
therefore a citizen is sought to bo

compelled by tbe legislature to do soy
affirmative religious act or to refrain
from doing anything because simply
It Involves a religions principle or ob

urvance the not li unconstitutional
From the 34th American Encyclo ¬

podia page 511 is quoted It is im-

possible to lay down any general rnle
ai to work of charity or necessity It
might be sold In general that supply
lag the ordinary demands of our phy
foal nature and relieving from the

situations of peril and exposures are
necessary acts which Incur no blame
still the exigencies of human life
which demand works of charity and
necessity ore 10 numerous and 10 di-

versified
¬

by attending circumstances
as to defy clasilficatliw and forbid 1

hes

WEEKS NEWS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

Clearings this week were 898331
Same week list year 639019
Increase 85410

Counter business with the banks the
past week Will again heavy Money

ii In good demand but there ii no
stringency as exists in the Eat

bll81been
Manufacturing plants are all busy

with good bookings for future
The congestion on the railroads still

exists but li being cleared up slowly
bnt surely

Real estate business li good and
gets better at the season advances

Tho Sutherland Medicine Co re
ports an Increase ofBS 13 per cant
over March last year in the sales ot Its
products PlnoTarHoney Walkers
Tonic and Eagle Eye Salve

Attorneys Bagby and Martin this
morning filed a very peculiar suit In

county court It is to restrain a man

from letting his chickens run at large

over soothers property

Tbe suit was brought for Mr San

den A Fowler against R E Torian
of the West End and was brought by

the plaintiff who wishes to raise veg

etable and other garden plants but

attempt to prescribe a general rule
Said Judge Sanders Tbe belt I

can do li to follow in the footsope of

the higher courts In recent decisions
and make only a partial
and to judge of cases before me as
they arise and to treat them ai with
in the of the statute or
within Iti according to
the feature which raon pre-

sents
He gave as those avocations exempt

from the Sunday law the followlnc
Druggists bakers venders of fresh

meats milk dealers
hotel keepers restaurants transfer
companies backmrn liverymen newi
boys and newspapers dealers In Olla

water Ice cream mineral waters ci-

gars and merchant eniw l In sjll1
log Jp> o1llr goods or goods
liable Iearly decay

The warrants before the court for
Sabbath violation were then dismissed
The court said In regard to a warrant
against Mr L A for
keeping his saloon open on the Sab
bath that there was no evidence to
sustain the charge and he dismissed
the warrant Mr ad
milled that liquor contained In the
bill of faro was furnished from his
sideboard to guests and was not tak
en from his saloon Alia the ques-

tion of whether or not a hotel keeper
can do this the conrt was not ready to
pass as there are tome decisions he is
awaiting Ha said however that his
present opinion Ili that it ii not law-

ful for a hotel keeper to to do In ev

The tobacco Inspector Mr Ed Mil ¬

ler reports ai follows
Monthly Report

This Yr Last Yr
Uglhda Ilgshdi

Receipts for month 2172 1005
Receipts for year 5307 1835

462IShipments for year 514 570

Stock nn sale 5658 840

Stock sold 410 837

Stock on hand 6001 1177
Weekly Report

Receipts week 788 hogsheads
Receipts year 5307 hogsheads
Offerings week 126 hogsheads
Rejections week 43

Private sales week 37 hogsheads
Sales week 120 hogsheads
Sales year 823 hogsheads

AN INJUNCTION ASKED AGAINST CHICKENS

classification

exceptions
prohibition

particular

confectioners

perishable

Lagomarslno

Lagomarslno

hogsheads

claims bo Ili prevented by the defend
ants chickens which come in and
scratch up everything Ah injunction
was asked for and granted and tbe
cue will come up for trial next week
sometime probably Monday morning
This ii the first suit of this kind over
filed in this court it ii said and the
result will be watched with interest
by many who are troubled by such
invitations of the feathered tribe

Oil case aa it would only be beating
the devil around the stump

The court In closing said that times
have changed very rapidly and the
Sabbath that oar forefathers observed
was very different from ours ai wit =

new those time when less than 100
years ago supposed witches were burn-

ed
¬

and even persons charged only with
working on the Sabbath wers tortured
at the stake by people who claimed to
be ei tlittdTimes have undergone
a wonderful change since then and
there Is even a great difference In the
Sabbath observed In various parts of
oar country and between the rural
Sabbath and that of the big cities
where everything ii almost ai open
and bustling ai on week days He said
that he remembered when he was a
boy and lived np in Smlthland there
wet a certain fellow to whose house
no always made It convenient legacy
err Saturday The reason was that
hit folks always cooked everything
good imaginable on Saturday In pre ¬

paring for Sunday Their religion
prevented them from cooking a thing
on the Sabbath but it did not prohib
it their eating it on Sunday provided
it had been cooked on Saturday So
they always laid in Sundays stock on
Saturday

The point was that If anyone in Pa-

ducah

¬

finds himself handicapped b

the todays decision he should do like
that old Quaker family at Bmlthland

simply lay in a supply Saturday
There IIs no law against enjoying it
Sunday

r

The Gasenous
1

Gas I

U ever hearn gas in this gaseous world
of gaslng people is the Gasen talk Hart
Gascondes on

Harts Gasoline Stoves

This superB line of Gasoline and Blue
Flame Stoves are strictly uptodate in all
appointments and will render pleasing and
lasting service to the usercooking beauti ¬

fully with small fuel expense and you still

keep ko-

olPrices Quite the Thing

GEO 0 HART SONS CO

rL = 7

9

RENEW THE FIGHT

O
A Rehearing of tho Democratic

Primary Question Asked

Petition Comes Up April 12 Harry

Tandy Has Another Deal
o

On

J

MANY DIVERSIONS CONDEMNED

THE PRIMARY CASE

Frankfort April IJobn Ray of
the counsel for Charles Meacham and
Colonel Urndrlck Bled today in the
office of the clerks of conrt of appeals
a petition for a reheating of the
Meacham primary case The petition
will be filed in open court April 12

when the new term begini and will
probably be quickly disposed of

In the petition Ray reiterates that
Meacham li responsible for a portion
of the liability incurred by tbe con
mlttee in paying the expenses of a
primary He says the court after de ¬

aiding itfaad no jurisdiction ai to the
partys authority to call a primary
went out ot its way to decide that the
primary was legally called That
while the court concluded it could not
decide who was the governing author-
ity

¬

of a party no issue was presented
ai to that

CHANGED CHURCHES

Versailles Ky April IReT Jo-
seph Cleveland a Methodist evangel ¬

lot after concluding a Sermon in the
Christian church at Mlllrillo this conn
ty publicly renounced the Methodist
faith and asked to be received into the
Christian church

KILLED BY A TREE

4Wbllelcarl1lngalIa

I

his eight year old daughter Mary and
fatally hurt the father

WALKING DELEGATES WALKED

New York April 4 Walking dele ¬

gates of a labor union that had induced
a number of men to quit work on the
battleship Connecticut were escorted
from the Brooklyn navy yard by po¬

lice and marines

TANDYS NEW HOPE

Frankfort April 4Harry Tandy oft

Paducah has effected a combinatio-
with Prof Faqna for inperlntendent
of public Instruction He ii to be withI

Fnqna If the latter ii nominated andI

elected

WHOLESALE CONDEMNATION

Lexington April ITbo Presbyte ¬

rians In Missouri have adopted a reso
lution condemning colley footballbally

SHORTAGE IN FUND

Dallas April 4A shortage has
been diieoveret In the Texas star
penitentiary trial

IN POLICE COURT

THE MINOR OASES HEARD TO ¬

DAYONE HEAVY FINE

Will Williams colored was tined II
and costs for drunkenness
ii Walter Hughes tbo negro who yes-

terday created such a disturbance o

South Tenth street in trying to break
into a house and kill several negr

women was fined f JO and costs and
sentenced to twenty days in jail for
carrying a concealed weapon

Florence Oreer was fined f 8 and
costs Mary Thomas 320 and costs and
Allle McClain dismissed for a breach
ot tho peace charge They ore all col ¬

ored
Pros Bailey was fined II and cost

for drunkenness

HEAVY FROST

NOT BELIEVED THAT MUCH

Di MADE WAS DONE-

HOWEVER

Inightaccording
tome places thin ice formed but it is
not believed that there was much if

I10110iit

AN UNUSUAL MISHAP

The Tug Echo Runs Wild III Jliil
Stream Here

Collided with the Ferry Boat and a

Coal Dock at the

Wharf

NO ONE WAS ABOARD

k

The little steam tugboat Echo of
the Leyho fleet broke loose from IbeII

steamer Bald Eagle this morning
about 7 oclock and ran straight Into
the ferryboat Bettio Owen then 18er251ferrydocks where Ed Freelsthe watchman
jumped aboard and shut off the iteam
just In time to prevent her rnnnlng
down a ihantyboat

The Bald Eagle had just left her
winter harbor here on her way to Bt
Louis and the Echo was lashed to
her side The tug had on a full head
of steam and was aiilitlng the larger
boat In leaving the harbor When
the bats bad come opposite Court
street the tog suddenly broke loose
and made straight for the ferryboat
which was moored at her landing at
the foot of Court street Engineer Joe
Flaich and George Btrader a deck
hand of the Bottle Owen were stand
ing on the oatergnard and saw thetug
mating for them Engineer Flaich re-

marked
¬

that it Will singular that the
pilot did not tarn adds or the engi ¬

neer slow down a bit ai the tug was
coming pretty fill and would be bard
to turn aside Ai the Echo approach ¬

ed nearer it was teen that no one wai
aboard and great excitement prevail
ed

She struck the ferryboat full in the
side and knocked a great hole in the
guard but fortunately striking her
hall with little force Slender jumped

th3machinery
steam Ed Freeh the watchman on
the docks realizing the dangerjnmped
aboard and after experimenting with
the different valves found the throt ¬

lie and fshnt off the steam A line
was thrown out to the docks and the
fug made fast to await the claim of the
officers who arrived soon after and
took charge

The engineer of the tug itated thatthenboat securely fastened he thought
The pilot was also aboard the Bald Ea ¬

gle and thought the boat in charge of
the engineer It is supposed that the
swift current and the seesawing of
the boats wore the lines in two and
let the tug run wild The Echoi t

stem li badly dented but the damage

li comparatively little The damage
on the ferryboat ii thought to bo

slight although a thorough examina ¬

tion has not been made Only a few
saw the accident and it was one of the f-

e rarest on record

WORK PUSHED

OALDWELL STREET BRIDGE
SOON TO BE COMPLETED

The work uCaldwellitree
bridge ii getting along nicely Half
tbe piling has been set and the other
halt will probably be finished by Mon ¬besetnwhen tho piling li all in and thenextoSaturday at the furthest The water
li slowly receding in the hollows iur
rounding the depot and by Monday

will have all run out If the bridge

ii not completed by this time the
backs will come through the hollowf
and the I O dummy trains will be

discontinuedGOES

TO NEW ORLEANS

PREPARES TO ATTEND THE NA-

TIONAL

¬

CONVENTION

Marshal James Crow Is thinking of
attending tbe national police chiefs
convention at Now Orleans beginning

May 12 He suggested recently that
tho pictures of all chiefs be cent in
and the suggestion met with mach fit
vor and as a result the pictures are
belli sent In tf hmilcinntiprs Mrs
thai Crow will nciul Im ne n tcitljlst

o


